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Ilixxt View.

Hood View, Annus! 8. Horn, to Mr.
l Mrs. McKinney Wednesday 3rd a

.nobler,
Mrs. Jane Raker is still quite ill.

Mr. H. Gonlding hug completely re-- v

red from his recent accident
vjas Nettie Wood is at home.

Relle Jones is anionic us once
finite.

Mi Frank Graham is expected liouie
f o ii Portland where she has lieen at-- tf

i.liiijt school.

J. SV. Graham has gone viisitiiiii his
I up Hood river.

Mrs. J. P. Young has been in Pott- -
i

l.n.l under the rare ot me pot-m- lor the
i ,t two weeks

Mrs Dr L. Manco, of Cal., a sister of
-s Grace Vowell, ia spending a few

. ka with her sinter and the Young,
hike Feters and Archie Seely, of
. .onville, with several ottiera have

i e to the coast for a few week.
r. anu nib. reper ami lamiiy, nave

j returned from Netarts.
The Basket social last week at Hoxl

Y r, was quite a success. Aa also was
t! ice cream social lat Friday. The

r. gis.ru was excellent and very largely
1 ended. All enjoyed the music and

f -- citations very much Ice cream lasted
out d 12 o'clock midnight.

Crescnu
RhscEST, August 9 Weather warm,

r f turning out very well Health of

ir coinmuiiity yery good.

The shrill whistle of the hay baler was
1 ard from the Latourette meadow

iiere it was baling hay for Mr. Kusell,
i ik heard next at Mr Thayer.

Mr. Yach has painted his house
Vm.hadils much to the beauty of his
Inline and gives evidence that his trip to
Klondike wag profitable.

Mr. Snell from California, has been
i iting with Mr. Rue's, and also taking to
'i i urea of the homes and people of this

Vicinity.

Mr. Charles Livesay was seen driving
liouie in a buggy which indicates he is is

prospering.

C, Reynolds is preparing to take his
f.mily to California this fall to stay all

inter, their manv friends wish them
in cess in their search for health. of

Mr. S. Rue has at last been granted a to
, pension alter a seven years effort to

..-
- cure one.

Mr. and Mm. Strowbridge and Eddie
"Rue have gone to Eastern Oregon to

ork thiough harvest.
(J. X. Waldron's were much gratified

t receiving a letter from their eon, who
tias reach Manila well without the in-

convenience of sea sickness.

Miple Una.
"Maple Lane, August 6. Airs. Ewing

102
nd daughter, of 1'ortlaDd, were the

ftiests of the formers grandmother, Mrs.
w

C. Dirkerson, Sunday.

Mrs. J. C Dixon and children, spent
Saturday and Sunday with relatives at

; Sell wood.

"E. M. Ward made a flying trip to
Tortland, Friday.

Mrs. T. B. Hankins and son, Glen, of

Oregon City, were the guests of Thos.
Davies Saturday and Bunday.

Mrs. J. H. Darling left recently for an

Kebraska, on a visit.

Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Hutcliins, of

Portland were the guests of the formers
Iter, Mrs. Chas. Swallow, Thursday.

Miss Morgan, of Sellwood, was visiting
at N. VY. Richards this week.

Miss Ona Snrfus has gone to Oregon
City for a three weeks stay.

Mrs. Thos. Davies and Mrs. J. R.
Davies, made a short visit at Clackamas,
Thursday.

Wm Miller, is very ill with dropsy,
Mrs. G. Califf, of Oregon City, was

visiting Mrs. A. M, Brayton Friday.
W. J. Miller and T. II. Davies returned

to their respective homes Thursday,
after a five months absence in Eastern
Washington.

Mrs. Wm. Vanover and Miss Sadie
Ray, are visiting at Milwaukee.

L. Mautz and J. Duffy have a number
of teams engaged in hauling wood from
this place to Oregon City.

Mrs. S. Walker and daughter Von a,
are visiting at Mr. Edmistons.

Threshing will begin in this vicinity
the coming week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ward went to
Eagle Creek today, to visit with friends
over Sunday.

Mies Gladys Green received a severe
urn lent week by a lamp upsetting.
Herbet Green is visiting his uncle at

Carus. - '

William's Kidnev Pills
Iluj uo equal in diseases of the a

,q K.ianeys am urinary uraus, uave
a you Deieuieu jour amucjoj uave 1

you overworked your nervous sys--f
ana causea trouble wnn your ,

Kidneys and Bladder? Have you
pains in the loins, side, back, groins (

I

and blodder? Have vou a flabby ap-- .

pcaiaace of the face, especially!
under tlie eyes? Too frequent de-- (
sire pas urine ? William's Kidney

eased organs, tone up the system i
and make a new man of you. By
muil 50 cents per box.
WnxiAMa Mro. Co., Props., Cleveland, O.

For sale by C, G. Huntley.

Purer,
Dovkr, Aug 9 The weather for the

past lew daya has been nice for the
farmers who have grain out.

The irardt-n- are needing rain very
bad now

Mr Thorp and W. Pauhiou have
started for Ktein Oieuon.

Mi. Teamuan, of Litourell Palls has
been vMl ng with her rliildien for the
pant wet k.

Mrs. Ward, of 1'orlland, ia visiting
with reluiives and friend of this place

t How man has returned home from
Kastcrn ()et!on where he haa been
leiidiiig the auuimer.

Miss Ida Akina. of Oregon City lias
beeu visiting with friends here.

Mr. Rowman and family were visiting
with Joseph IVSIisiers last Sunday.

How In l.uuk h'miil.

Good looks are really more than skin
detp, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If the
liver ia inactive, yon have a billions look
if your stomach is disotdered, you have
a dvspeptio look : if your kidneys are af
ft.,.el, von have a pinched look. Secure
good he.ilth. and vou will surely have
good looks "Elen-tri- Ritterw" is a good
Alterative and Tonic. Acta directly on
the stomach, liver and kidneys, purities
the IiKxkI, cures pimples, blotches and
boils, and gives a good complexion.
Sold at Charman A Co 's Drug Store. 50
cents per bottle.

Season Par .Shooting.

The open ceason for upland birds
pheasants, grouse, qu iil,etc . is from Sep
tember 1st. to IVseeinner 1st. It ia law
ful to sell such birds from October 15th.
to November 15 h In Eastern Oregon
it is unlaw'ul to kill Chinese pbeasiyits,
quail or Boh White at any season.
The open seasons for prairie chickens are
frouJ July 1st. to October 1st The open
season for deer, elk, etc.. is from August

lt. to Deremlier 1st. The open season
for water foul is from September 1st.

March 15th. In Washington the
open seiism for grouse, prairie chickens
and suge tons is from August 15th. to
January let. The Mongoliau pheasant

protected bv law until the fall of 11)00.

What llr. A. P. Salter Says.
BefFALo, X. Y Gssts. Froai my

personal knowledge, gained in observing
the effect of your Sliiloh's Cure in cases

advanced Consumption, lam prepared
say that it is the most remarkable

Remedy that has ever been brought to
my attention. Il has certainly saved
manv from Consumption. Sold by
Charman & Co , druggists, Oregon City.

Wheat ami Went her Report.
The following report was issued by

the weather bureau for Wednesday: The
Dalles, temperature, 93 degrees, har-

vesting progressing, no damage to grain ;

Pendleton, temperature, 111 degrees, no
damage to grain; Athena, temperature,

degrees, grain unharmed ;La Grande,
temperature, 101 degrees, no damage to

heat crop; Pomeroy, temperature, 115,

threshing proceeding with fine yield ;

Colfax, temperature, 93 degrees, grain
injured ; Kockford, temperature, 102 de
grees, no damage to graii. ; Ritzville, tem
perature, 102 degrees, no damage.

Best Bhave in the city at Johnson's
barber shop

Capt. D. C. McAfee.of Pleasant Home,
old soldier ot '63, is suffering with a

seyere attack of diabetes, and is under
the care of Dr. Norris in the Electric
hotel. For the last few daya his con-

dition has seemed hopeless, but at last
report, he is gaining strength and may
live sometime.

The Pastor, is expected to return from
California this week, so there will be
services in the Baptist church next
Sunday morning and evening at the
usual hours.

OASTOniA.
Baarttli AiwarS Bought

Miss Dollie Pratt was riding her wheel
down the sidewalk bridge, near the Bar
clay school house last week, and ran off
the walk to the ground, a distance of

several feet, receiving several bad
bruises and quite a severe shaking up.

Catarrh Cured. A clear head and
sweet breath secured with Shiloh's
Catarrh Remedy; sold on a guarantee.
Nasal Injector free. Sold by Charman 4
Co., druggists, Oregon City.

Rev. Idleman, brother of Attorney-Gener- al

C. M. Idleman, will hold ser-

vices at Rt. Paul's Episcopal church
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. All
are cordially invited.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

JOHN YOUNGER,

JEWELER,
Opp. Huntley's Drug Store,

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and America,
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TKKAtl'KrMt'M HKPORf.

Meade Corps Y'diintecr Au'lllurj,

CASH HKCRIVKI).

Chrn. flag com $ ft 80

Mombenihipfee 111 2

Hues 2 85

Lawn social 41 o7

Donations 2 f0

71 117

CASIt KXI'KNIIKt).

Material for bands 21 U
" " housewives 1 2V

" caps 1 60
Hall rent ... 4 (HI

Miscellaneous expense 1 55

Balance on hand tt2 10

There are (15 members.
M. Jennie Sl'l.t.tVAN,

Treasurer
MEM DEES.

Following are members of the aux-

iliary: Mrs K L douse, president, Mrs
Rosa Fonts, Mrs Millie Shadle, Mis
Jennie Rowen, secretary, Mra. Jennie
Sullivan, treasurer, Mrs Henrietta Dors-

ums, Mrs Mary Stafford, Mra Fannie L
Cochran, Mr Sarah McCown, Margaret
Pilsbury, Mrs M M Charman, Mra Paul-

ine Metsner, Mrs Margaret Willi.iins,
Mrs Jennie B Harding, Mrs Thomas,
Mrs K C Hamilton, Mra G K Rodgcrs,
Mrs Zumwalt, Mrs Roda Williams, Mr

Midlara, E U ( aufleld, Rev A llille- -

brand, Mrs W W Duff, Jas Boake, Mrs
Jua Roake, Rev Harold Olierg, Mrs A R

Sprague, Mrs E W Coser, Mrs I I) Tay-

lor, I D Taylor, Mrs JC Keller, T W

Sullivan, ('has Pitch, J Monroe Murk,
Mrs J M Mark. Rudolf Koerner, If L

Kelly, Mrs II L Kelly, Mrs A K Nash,
Mra Maria Cautield, Win Slieahau, Mrs

R Potter. Mrs Laura Pope, Dr W K

Carll, Mrs G C Potter, Miss Kate Shadle,
Mrs Biirmeister, Mrs G M Glasspool,
Mis J W Cole, Mrs Emma Galloway,
Mrs F C Miller, Miss Kale Barkley, Misa

Huttie M Pratt, S L Selling. Miss Sibyl
Lippit, Miss Rosa Selling, Mrs Babette
Selling, Sol Garde, M Kosenbaum M E
Clancy, Mis M E Clancy, Mr Moffeit.J C

Ziuser.

Played Out.

Dull Headache, Pains in various parts
of the body, sinking at the pit of the
stomach, loss of appetite, feverish nous,

pimples or sores are all positive eviden
ces of impure blood. No matter how it
became so it must be purified In order to
obtain good health Acker's Blood

Eloxir has never failed to cure Scrofulous
Syphilitic poisons or any other blood dis
eases. It is ceriainlv a wonder l ui rem-

edy and we sell every bottle on a posi- -

t ive guarantee. Geo. A. Harding Agt.

Mrs. G. C. Smoker, of Needy, a lady
highly respected by the people of her
neighborhood, died on Saturday last, and
was buried on Sunday in the Rock Creek
cemetery.

Itucklen's Arnica Suite.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapjied hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Charman & Co., Charman
Bros. Block. Price 25c.

Captain Gertrude Barbe and Lieuten-
ant Jessie Ilechelman have come re-

cently to Oregon City to take charge of

the Saltation army work in this place.
A most cordial invitation is extended to
evaryone to attend the meetings held
every evening at 8 o'clock in the bar-

racks 00 6th street. Subject for Sunday
evening August 14th will be "Enoch's
Secret." Selections on different musi-

cal instruments will be given, and a time
of blessing is expected.

ESyspepsia
Degrades

its victims. It puts them tn

the power of the weakest organ of

the body and makes them its slaves.

They must eat to suit it, drink to suit
it, and live a lenten life of self-deni- al

PULLS
have cured many bad cases of

dyspepsia they will cure you, if you

are Buffering from that disease.

Mrs. H. B. Anderson, 15 Williams

Street, Grand Rapids, Mich., writes :

" Ayers Pills cured me of dyspepsia
from which I had suffered for three
years. They beat every other medi-

cine."

AYER'S
PILLS Cure
Dyspepsia -

TiSl'al'c News.

The Salmon puck still continues light.

Astoria ia getting up a cmuinuri'lHl wi r
with Portland.

0. F. Wright and son wro drowi pd

near Watdport.

tClias, II. Ciosiio was appointed col

lector of customs at Yniiiiiim August tth

Portland and Tacoina Universities will

unite and Willamette I'nivvrsity may
come In,

A number of chariots (or the Siberian
trade have been tuken In Portland the
last week.

George Thing, a pioneer of Washing
ton county, fell from a scullold and was
killed Friday.

Ihe German baik, imlshruut, came
near going ashore near Long Heich was
helped off by a south wind.

Tim new Meier A Prank Building in

Portland was set on fire, but the timely
discovery saved the building

A number of companies have been
formed and are ready to be mustered In

in the ot Ilia national
guard of Oregon.

Oregon Is gaining lapl.lly the trade go

ing to the Orient. This la shown by the
fact that Oregon shipped more flour and
wheat than California.

Chas Ryder, of Corvallis, was accl
dentally killed in a sawmill at that
place by a piece of wood flying and strik
ing him over the heart.

FChehalls, the Oregon) tired horse won
the 2 05 pace at Columbiia, Ohio, Inking

the record heat in 2.04 '4, the fastest heat
made in a rsce this season. Star Pointer
timilo a mile in 1.5il4' his previous recoid

The tug Ssmsoii waM launched at
Wolf A wicker's yard In Poitland
Thursday, She is the first steam vessel
ever built under Lloyd's survey In Ore
gon, and will go into service with a

rating of A 1 preceded by a Maltese

cros.

Tithla linens and toweling all prices at
the Racket store.

Mrs. Ben Faust, narrowly escaped a
serious accident Sunday afternoon, while
riding in a spring waiton on Fourth
street, with an infant child in her arms,
the seat give away throwing her
violently ha kward on her back. She
was badly bruised but the child escaied
any Injury.

Daniel Williams, at the northeast cor-

ner of Center and Seventh streets,' has a
chifico and well selected Block of fomily
groceries which he is selling at very
reasonable rates. His motto is "live
and let live, with honest weights and
measures". Goods delivered to any
part of the city.

Last Thursday, Chas. Wlntu and Mis
Ritenonr, tsjth of this city, were unite 1

in marriage before Justice Schtiehel.
The biide is the daughter of Mr. and
Mm. L. . Ritenonr, of Mt. Pleasant,
and has many warm friends in this com-

munity. The groom is well known in
these parts for his industry and tireless
energy.' A host of good wishes accom-

pany them.

OABTOniA.
Iha Kind Yob Haw km

Bifnatus
of

A basket picnic under the auspices of
Portland Multnomah Forester's club at
Marine's park Sunday. All areinylted.

Mrs. Mary Johnson died this week of
apoplexy. Hhe was (i.5 years old.

Worn.

McOium. To the jrife of M. A. McGinn,
of Klyville, twin boyi.

Wiiitk. Born, to tha wife of W, A.
White, a daughter, August 0th.

Married.
Fohtkb-IUuc- ii. At (iladstone, Or.,

August lOHi., '118, hy Judge Kyan,
Miss Nettle Kuuch to Chas. Foster.
Seldom is seen a prettier marriage

ceremony than the one which occurred
Wednesday everting, at the residence of
Mr. and Mm. W.J. Ranch's at Gladstone,
when their (launhler, Miss Nettie Ratiuh,
was united by Jnde Ryan, in holy wed-

lock to Chas. Foster, ol Eagle Creek.
The bride was e)ej;asitly dressed in white
organdie oyer white silk, trimmed in
chiffon and orange blossoms. The groom
appeared in a beaiitilul Prince Albert
dress suit. The house was no less at-

tractive, choice flowers ami woodland
fern tastily decorating the walls, and fill

ing the spacious parlors with fragrance
arid rare beauty, to which scene the
happy faces and warm congratulations
added their usual contribution. Miss
itauch is the highly respected daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Kauch.and Mr. Foster
is an onergectic busines man, of Eugle
Creek.

The following were the Kuestii: Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Rauch, Mr. and Mrs. J,
O. Church, Mm. E. N. Foster, Mrg. E.
C. Madilock, Misses Martha, Ella and
Ruth Ranch, Misses Uusaie and Maud
Maddock and Pearl Foster; Messrs. Ed-

ward Rauch, A. D. Burnett and Mrs.
Jacob Rauch.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster will reside at
Eagle Creek, and will Immediately com-

mence housekeeping.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WF. ARE ASSERTING IN Till! COURTS 'OUR RIGHT TO

TUB F.XCLUSIVH US15 OF TUB WORD "CASTORIA," AND

'PITCHER'S CASTOUIA," A3 OUR TRADEMARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Jfyannis, Massachusetts,

was tho originator of " CASTOR I A,M tho samo that
has homo and docs now hear f on every

tho fac-simi- lo signature of(jffiuZfa wrapper.

This is tho original "CASTORIA" which has been used in

tho homes of tho Mothers of America for over thirty years.
LOOK CAREFULLY at tho wrapper and sco that it is

tho hind you havo always bought
Ji$A-- t-

on

and has tho signature of wrap

per. No ono has authority from mo to uso my namo except

Tho Centaur Company, of which Chas. 11 Fletcher is President.

Do Not Bo Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may ofTcr you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought"
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist
Tho End That

I7TH ANNUAL SESSION

STATIC NOUMAL SCHOOL,
MONMOUTH, (ll

Hlrooa nd'home ail ' ifeli i il rn'"S
Well riiainia"! tritnuiiK I j . irtma il uf inn

l(ritt, Willi .'.PI I'll 111 rr ,t.
KpKUUr normal eniirw Ui rt. Mrnhir

yrsr wtiiilty ,roiciiiiii.
ir.iiiiit 01 m'rre hum ii'tf i .'in.m 1 1 r

lex. K.lMilttr.l 111 ir.it mini .ir(.
The ili.oiiu f llic m iiinl lire rr i)(.,l I

a. a Ills .wlilli-ni- s in irm--

Tli ordinate. l ill WI... .I '!'! 'Is'ii n
"hers. -
l.iiint npotivs III yr l.ir fl ino l'kl I j

sli t healHifili lik'iiii nii.iitH, i.. f :,'
Tha llrnl Iitiii o.en I'.i I iv, S',,;.- - ii'i..r .l I .

tflvlnij I, ill ,l.'t.ili4 hi irK, u'i.' I
f'lllv mmI on hiiIiiuiiuh, A lilrrm
V. A. WANS, rtwrrurir nl Hih Kni't,

1'. I. CA M I'llKI,!., I'rl IxiH.

MITC?IELL
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to
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Free

delivery

to

the City.
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UO YOU 1
M Know the News

You can have It ull for

Per 50c Per
Month Month

1n tho Evening of Port- - f
land. Oregon, It is the lurgeBt I
evening published in

; it all the news i
of the Htate and of the t
Try it for a A (.ample
copy will be mailed to you free.
Address

The Telegram, 1

Portland, Or.it!

Havo Htnod tho test of yonra. They are tho

lu'wt WftgnnH pnawildH to liuihl, and if you

want a nrmn iiKi.iAHi.r: ono that will

last tho longi'Bt nml rust yoii tlm lcnst fur

yon will lmy a ''MITCH KM.."

MITCHELL, LICWIS & STAVLCR
Flrntund Tuylor tn., Or

For

froch rnrnrl

m
meats
Go

Albright, Jr.

all parts of

Telegram,

newspaper
Oregon contains

Nation,
month.

wngon.

repairs,

Ptirtliuid.


